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Mangum,\ound Red River, to "way up east over Duncan, right in there. All

bhe Kiowas.XThey make a treaty, they give us the Washita on the south

side is all J&ONas. They had to pick out their land. They give them

pick .out the good place so they can make it homes, build a house.

CHBATPfc

Well, % got another one—story I believe about hundred years ago. Some

of the old people way" back there, about—my father, they know way back

there the government give us a treaty, make a treaty, and that the -one we
N rgot—these side, that belong to us. Kiqwas, uomanches, Apaches, and what

I heard—you know, we. under the government, but I don't know, they—there

a place over here at Ft. Sill. IThe army, î hey find a good place to build
lease

a camp and that's our land, and I don't know, where that was money go to.

I think the government make mistake on that. jWay back there, them white

peoples they build a good home. KThey buy it from Indians. They put up .
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the buildings and everything, they farm their place. And they didn't

pay for it yet. That what the old people tell us. And this-Sian going

there—Washington,'somebody at that time—those peoples out there already
» s • • . " • •
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got their houses build farm it.—X don't know, the name, but anyhow,
\—Washington. • They told him they didn't have no money to pay for this *
\ - , ' ' . • -.
land. So that fellow told them to go ahead and take it. We still don't
get anything, • that's our land. Same way with Ft. Sill. First they coining
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from north, the army, a whole string up •them, they stop over here at Ft.

Cobb, they try tA build a' cabinsout .there, a fort, try to buILLd a fort

ouver there. Well, I guess some of them went to Ft. Sill. They find

a better place down there so they move down there to that place. Ah,

today you see many buildiiags out there, they put the highways through 8

there. That's why they call this Ft. Cobb. They camping over/ there, I

don*t know, -how'T^g7~^5keyput up town, stores,, and everythimgs, and"

tha t ' s 5&y"it named Ft. t&bb.NlAndHhey go to Ft . S i l l . And we don't
X


